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Another WineGIANTS WIN

SUNDAY GAME
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AGENT OLDSMOBILE
$138S-H- ere Ride In it.

m One-Wa- y Fares
Eastbound through

California
without additional cost to go via

Kncfaco, Los Angeles, El Paso and Kansas
c

or San Antonio and New Orleans or via Salt
ffie City and Denver.

Fach route, Sunset, Golden State, Carriso

r Z and Ogden, is distinct. in characteristics
affords a most fascinating and interesting

5ip across America.

Four Daily Trains
VIA

The Scenic Shasta Route
with well known limited and express trains that

Cide excellent service and all modern comforts,
''"iif nilu for the Tourist." our beautiful booklet, briefly

mid illustrates the charms and romauce of Callfor-n'cc-l-- y

fee on request.

, berths, train service, stopover regulations, person- -
il advice or helpful suggestions ask agents or write

Southern Pacific Lines
JOHN M. SCOTT, ' .

(jcnc-ru- Jas?4eiiger Agent.

iSinan Cities
Are Attacked

Fire Prevention
Day Observed

Fire Prevention Day, October 9,
was probably more widely observed
this year in the United States than

ver before, according to Informa
tion reaching, Flio Chief James
Fletcher.

In view of the many proclamations
that are being issued and the exten-
sive programs of exercises planned
by many important cities, it is be-
lieved that the occasion was a truly
national event.

'W'llh property throughout the na
tion being destroyed by fire at the
rate of about half a billion dollars

year," said Fire Chief Fletcher to
day, "there la an Imperative need of
awakening the public to the necessity
lor greater cluelulness In dealing

ith common fire hazards In the
home and elsewhero. Every day
should he a fire prevention dny, and
tve nopo to make It so In lioseburg.

'If tho people of thlc city would
observe the following preclusions,
lifo and property In Roseburg would
be considerably safer than they are
today:

'Don't use make-shif- ts Instead of
proper fuses In your electrical cir- -
cuite: the fuse Is the safety valve
of the system.

'Don't leave electric flatirons or
Other healing dovlres 'turned on'
while attending to something else.

Don t look for a gas leak with an
open flame light; you will be sure
to find it.

Don't use gasoline or otVy-- vola-
tile liquids to remove spots from
clothing or for other purposes; It Is
cheaper to pay for dry cleaning than
ror funeral.

"Don't throw your matches or
lighted smoking material where they
can possibly cause fire.

Don't smoke in bed; even If those
guilty of this practice are too green
to burn.' the beds are not.

Don't lot children play with bon-
fires or matehes.

Don't fall lo have your defective
chimneys and flues mended: they
cause numerous fires In Rosebur-- '

Don't forget to have your smoke-pip- e

cleaned of soot; If clogged. It
may overheat and start a fire when

onerate the furnace.
Don't neglect to protect walls,

ceilings and partitions from the over-
heating of sieves, furnaces and pipes.

Don't put hot ashes Into wooden
boxes or barrels.

Don't fill oil lamps or stoves by
open flame light; many lives have
been lost by this form of careless-
ness.

Don't let rubhlsh nceumtilate:

Flour is Lower
in Portland

Is it any lower where
you buy? "See us first,

we can save you
money."

CLOVER SEED (grown in Dou-

glas County); VETCH, RYE,

CRAY OATS, ALFALFA

SEED, RYE CRASS SEED.

EXTRA CHCICE SPUDS, $2.30 per
hundred pounds.

Farm Bureau Co-

operative Exchange
643 Winchester St.

Painless extraction of teeth at
room 8, Masonlo temple. Or. Nerh.

I'lhrnir outside of Vienna was;
Lrrpori!'.c machine sun fire ycs--j

1,. rti.i
,usitloss

Hungarian
southeast

insurgents
of the

Ya Inwrsents two win" ,

L, uw.irlie was amo snarp-- 1

i:tf'cJ axl ihe lnnamtanis uu
bi?r Nui-ta.- hiinrp ubiii--

m alj report at nroiim anu
'i.,tB in HiA T.iitha sector:

j.r iwiuto

;,h tornu part of the boundary
,a fdwer Austria ana nun-- .

i i. ..i

Ii Hungarian attack Is simuitan- -

ia tub a monarchist rising.

AROUND THE TOWN

Hit
IfuM, piano tune. fbone 189-- 1

Wjear Tire Bervlse Ford
Jo

Mrtch Tire Service. nee us. C.
Irioo4 Motor Co

MRS. JOHN A. LOGAN

M : v . S t; v.. jc, at

VV

k h l ) " 1

ittatiitJ

Mrs, John A. Logan, Widow of the
Civil war npnial whn rj.ri.ntlu rl
brated her eighty-thir- birthday, It still
icuve ana takes an Interest In the af-
fairs of the world. She is here ihown
In the garden of her beautiful old
home in Washington.

grounded out to Douglns 'who ran
over and touched first base. Ona
run, one hit, no errors.

Score Hy Innings.123456789 R.II.R.
Olants .
Yankees 000.010001271

Summary.
Two base hits. Burns, Kelly; three

liase hit. Schang, E. Meusel; home
run, Uuth; sacrifice, Ward, Douglas;
double plays, Ward to Peekinpaugh
to Plpp; left on bases, Nationals 4.

Americans 3; struck out by Douglas
S, Maya 1; umpires, at plate Chill,
first base Rigler, second base Mor-iarlt-

third base Quigley; time,
1:38.

Harrisburg Man
Reported Missing

HARRISBURG, Ore., Oct. 10 C.
N. Larkin, proprietor of the local ten
and fifteen cent store, is missing. Tie
left last week on Tuesday with $200
In his pocket and riding his wheel.
He said ho would return within 24
hours.

Since then, nothing has been seen
or heard of him. There is some anx-

iety that he may have mut with foul
play; hut it Is said he once disap
peared before, being gone nearly two
years, and it is suspected that he
may have repeated the trick.

Mr. Larkin is about 48 years of
age, very dark compiexioned and
slightly He .hnd
no business worries, so far as
known. His large stock of goods is

paid for and outstanding bills are
very small. Ills business was In pood
condition and there is no known
reason why he should thus vanish
without trace.

In the event of his not bring heard
from In the course of n few days his
relatives will consider the advisabil-
ity of disposing of the store and
placing the proceeds in trust for Mr.
I.nrklns' two sons, who live near
Spokane. John Keif-ey-

. uncle of Mr
Larkin, is at present managing the
store, hut h( Intends to quit at the
end of the week.

Labor Conference
Reconvenes Today

(Tty Untrrd Precs.)
WASHINGTON. Oct. 1ft. The na-

tional unemployment conference re-

convened today after a ten days' re-

cess, admittedly entering Its "critical
period" as the delegates assembled.
Herbert Hoover, who is guiding the
conference. Insists that reductions In

railroad rates is the only solution of
the problem and will relievo the
business depression. Representatives
of capital Insist that labor must ac-

cept lower rntes, while representa-
tives of organized labor insist that
capital must eschew profiteering and
'lash prices. Some organized labor
leaders seem ready to bolt the con-

ference. If reduced wages, open shop
and some oilier controversial ques-
tions are considered by the confer-
ence.

Disastrous Wreck
On Irish Seas

(P.V t'nltril Press.)
GLASGOW. Scotland. Oct. 10.

Twenty-fou- r persons, including ten
members of the American Southern
Synropated Orchestra and three Sinn
Fein experts enrouie to the Indon
peace conference, were drowned
when the liner Clan Malcom rammed
the liner Rowan In a heavy fog on
the lil..h si a. The Slalcom rnmmed
the Rowan while rushing to the aid
of the West Camak. an American
steamer, which had previously col-

lided with the Rowan. The Rowan
3nnk Immediately.

WALNUT TIIUI'S.

Crafted Franquette 4 lo 6 ft. 1125
per 100; single tree, 11.50. Prune
trees on peach or Myra plum root.
Filbert trees, transplanted stock.
Yes. ". have all kinds of fruit trees,
berrr plants, shade trees, ornamental
shrubs, etc. I Inspected a number
of nurseries In September and
handle only the best stock. Let me
know your wants. R. L. Ellis, Boi
1074, Roseburg, Oregon.

Party Death
LOS ANGELES, Oct. 9. Al Stelu,

26, assistant dirccto- - for a motion
Picture company, died In his apart
inenta here early today from what
the county autopsy surgeon of.'Ulullv
teporter was "probably acute alco
holism," although two young women
were taken Into custody by the noli. e
on suspicion of murder and search
was begun for three men.

The police said there were Indica
tions that a party had been held at
Stein's apartments Saturday night,
but it was not until nearly dawn title
mor:.:::z Uiat ouyslclana and lalei
detectives were summoned.

The young women. Mrs. Jeanne
Munroe, 22, said to be ft motion plc-tur-

actress, and MUdren Frances
Bellwln, 22. a chorus girl, known
professionally as "Hillie Deslys."
v.ere In the Stein apartments when
the police arrived, the. latter said.
The officers quoted the younii wo- -

n:en as having stuted Stein returned
o the apartment late last night wlt'n

three men. who remained onlv a
short time.

An autopsy of Stein's body was
under consideration tonight, as the
officers said the only outward skn
of violence was a two-Inc- h chratch
en Ms '.htek.

Carl sr. Stein, brother of the dead
man. asked the authorities for a thor-
ough investigation.

The doctlves said they found In
Stein's apartment telegrams and no
tations on the case of Roscoe C.
(Fatty) Arbuckle, now awaiting trial
In San Francisco on a charge of man
slaughter, growing out of the death
of iMss Virginia Rappe, screen act-
ress, from Injuries alleged to have
been suffered at a party given by

rluickle nt the St. Francis hotel.
The officers accounted for the

presence of these documents by the
fact that Stein had been assistant to
Frederick FIshback, film director,
who w as a guest at the Arbuckle par
ty and who later gave testimony re-

garding It.

Almost Douglas
County Case

EUGENE, Oct. 10. If the shoot
ing of Earl Hebert at Bristow
prairie had occurred a quarter of a
mile farther south it would have
been a case for Douglas county, says
Sheriff Fred Stickels, who returned
last night from a three days trip to
the scene of the killing. E. F. Mar
tin, Walter Hauser and Charles
Stickels accompanied him to the
summit of tho range which divides
tho Willamette and Umpqua waters.
70 miles southeast of Eugene, where
Elmer Yoeman mistook Hebert, a
follow hunter, tor a deer and fatally
wounded him.

The party went from Eugene to
Camper's prairie in an automobile,
then packed in for about ten miles
to the scene of the shooting. Jap
H..ls, guide, took thorn over t he
ground where examinations were
made and photographs taken for the
benefit of the grand Jury and court
when the case comes up again. The
grand jury has been cnlled to recon-
sider the caso. and also the

Ci.se, next Monday,
10.

l'IKK IX NOUTII ItOSKIll ltd

The fire department was called
nut yesterday afternoon to fight a
stubborn blaze In the vicinity of the
Klnnoyvlllo tressle. A fire started
In. a pile of sawdust near the old
Siaggs mill property and burned

a wooden planked roadway,
tunnels being burned through the
saw (hi at so that the sheds used as
garages and for other purposes on
Winchester, street were threatened.
The fire required no quick action but
em allied a large amount of work, It

being necessary to cut a number of
hob-- s through the planking to reach
the burning sawdust underneath.

Lee Pneumatic
Puncture-Proo- f

TIRES
The only pneumatic ' puncture
proof tire In the world wllh a

money bark guarantee. The
one tire on which you have no

competition.

The Lee Government

Standard Tube

The only tube offered to the
public made according to the
rigid specifications of thu
United States Government.
Made of heavy pure gum, lay-

er upon layer, and Is over size.
The tire Is only as good as the
tube within It.

O.K. Garage
II. C. 0iI)i:.N. Prop.

620 Winchester Street.

Hit Mays for (Four Hits in

tignth Inning and Get .

Three Runs.

ANOTHER IN NINTH

Hube Itulli CluutH Out Homer for
Yankees In Ninth Hut Hie Hun

Fail to Urlng Victory
Uiunis Singe Hully.

The Giants Sunday evened un the
score In the World's baseball se.les
by taking the fourth came bv a score
of 4 to 2. The Yankees led oft with
the scoring in the fifth inning, secur-
ing one run. Both teams played air-
tight ball until the eighth when Mou
se! dropped a depth bomb on Mays'
suomarine Dan and blew it up for
three bases. The Giants staged a
thrilling batting rally and put over
three runs on four hits. The Yankees
failed to score In their half, and the
Giants came-bac- with another run
in the th. In the closing half of
the ninth Babe Ruth smashed a
homer into the bleachers, giving the
Yankees their second and final score.
The batteries were Douglas and Sny-
der and Mays and Schang.

First Inning.
Giants Tlnrns struck out. Ward

threw out Bancroft at first. Frisch
flied out to Miller. No runs, no hits,
iio errors.

Yankees Ml'.ler struck out. Tlan-ro-

threw out IYcklnpaiigh. Huth
grounded out to Kelly, unassisted.
No runs, no hits, no errors.

Rewind Inning.
Giants Young filed out to Ruth

Kelly went out, McNally to Plpp.
Ward took Meusel's grounder and
threw him out. No runs, no hits, no
errors.

Yankees Frisch threw out Meu-te- l.

Pipp lined out to Bancroft.
Douglas threw out Ward at first. No
runs, no hits no errors.

Third Inning.
Giants Peckinpangh threw out

Rawllngs. Snyder got to first when
Peekinpaugh let his grounder get
iway from lilm. Ward threw out
Douglas at first, Snyder going to sec-

ond. Peekinpaugh threw out Burns
at first. No runs, no lilts, one error.

Yankees McNally dropped a sin-el- e

into right, but went out stealing.
Snyder to Bancroft. Schang fanned.
Mays popped to Bancroft. No runs,
one hit, no errors.

Fourth Tuning.
Giants Peekinpaugh threw out

Bancroft at first. reekinpnugh
threw out Frisch at first on a pretty
nlny. Young sent a high fly to Meu-se- l.

No runs, no hits, no errors.
Yankees Frisch knocked down

Miller's seemingly safe hit and threw
him out. Peekinpaugh went out to
Kelly unassisted. Ruth slashed out
a hot single Into right. Meusel
fanned. No runs, one hit, no er

rs.
Fifth Tuning.

Giants McNally threw out Kelly
at first. Mays took Meusel's roller
nnri threw him out. ftawlincs went
out. Peekinpaugh to Pipp. No runs.
no hits, no errors.

Vnnkees Plnn singled into left.
Ward sacrificed. Douglas to Kelly.
Frisch took McNally s grounder and
Plpp was run down, the play being
T.Innl. n.nnpnfl tn Wtdph Mc

Nally scored on Schnng's three base
hit to left. Hawnngs tnrew out mays.
The official scorer ruled that on
Plpp's out that Rawllngs made the
assist, not Bancroft. One run, two
hits, no errors.

Sixth Inning.
Giants Snyder lined out to Mc

Nally. who made a leaping catch.
Donglns went out, Wnrd to Plpp.
Burns smacked a single Into center.
the first Giant nit or tne game, nam
threw out Bancroft. No runs, one

t, no errors.
Yankees Miller fouled out to

Snyder. Peekinpaugh got an Infield
hit. Ruth struck out. Pecklnpaugn
went out stealing. No runs, ono hit,
no errors.

Seventh Inning.
rtoMu rrlorh out. Ward to

Plpp. Young singled to center. Kelly
hit Into a double play, waro to
Peekinpaugh to Plpp. No runs, one

it, no errors.
Yankees Meusel filed out to

'nmiir pinn fanned. Ward fanned.
Vo runs, no hits, no errors.

Klgimi liming.
Giants Meusel hit a long drive

for thtee bases. Meusel scored on
n ii..- -. .(nolo tn rteht. Snvderlltl l II IIFn f.iiif."' -

bunted safely. Ravrlings going to sec
ond. Douglas sncrtticea, ninyn m
Ward. Iltlings took third and

Snyder cecond. Rawllngs and Sny
der scored on Hums two ease nu io
left Bancroft flied out to Ruth.
FiiBch fouled out to Rchang. Throe
runs, four hits, no errors.

Yankees McNiiily rnnneo.
bunted safely. Mays forced Schang
at second. Rawllnfrs to isancron.
Bancroft threw wild and Mays took
second. Ml'l-- r struck out. No runs.
one hit, one error.

Mnth Inning.
Giants Mays threw out Young at

first. Kelly got a hit inlo left for
bases. Kdlv scored on Meusel s

singlfl Into left. Meu-- el - went out
stealing. Schang to Peikinpaugh.
Rawllngs got a Terns leaguer Into

right. Snyder popped out to Ward.
One run, three hits, no errors.

Yankees Rawllngs threw out

Peekinpaugh. Ruth got a home run.
It went Into the uncovered stands.
Meusel fouled out to Snyder. Pipp

KI.ITK BEAUTY PARLOUS.

r.narinnceri hennty culture. Hair
tinting a specialty. 1'h"""
KoaeburK National Hank building.

CLARICE DONOHUK.

cleanliness and fire safety go hand
in hand.

Don't fal to keen a bucket of water '

and a bucket of sand In a conven- -
tent pluce for use In case of fire;
they may save the lives of your faiu- - ;

ily. ; !

"Remember, ' said Chief Fletcher
in conclusion, "fire Is a danger that '

never .sleeps and bo. continually on;
your guard."

Pennsylvania Tl-- e Service, Ask
as. Ford Oarage. I

Boy. Caught When
Auto Turns Turtle

Mrs. Walter Winkler and son had !

a narrow escape yesterday when
their car turned over the grade on .

thu highway near the Russell cabin. '

The rear of tho car was loaded with ;
wood and as tho machine turned tur-
tle the boys was pinned down bo
ueath Sheriff Sam Star--
mor and Dave Hazcn, Portland Tele-gra- n

representative, arrived on the
scene within a very fer minutes af- - 1

ter the accident occurred and extrl- - 1

cated the boy, who was not seriously
hurt. Tho accident was caused r by
in exploding tire and defective steer-
ing wheel which threw tho mnchlno
over the bank and almost Into tbe
river. is . -

SPIRELLA CORSETS Made to
measure. Belle Cose. Phone 891 L.

o

CAXYOXYILLK NEWS NOTES

The slretch of new highway
Cnnyonvllle and Myrtle Creek

was thrown open to tho public Sat-

urday, and the detour signs were
taken down.

The Ford truck owned by A. A.
Meadows caught fire Saturilny while 'the owner wns hauling dried prunes
io Riddle. The fire was caused by a
grain sack slipping down through a
crack In the bed of the trttrt and
laying on the exhaust pipe. The car
was damaged to the extent of about
fifty dollars, and several sacks ot
prunes were burned.

Huroker nrotners. wno nave neen
engaged In the garage business here
for a year, have sold out and left for
Wnltsbnrg, Washington, where they
will follow the snme line of work.
They took wllh them one Ford tour-
ing car and one Ford truck. '

China pheasants are selling high.
A lioseburg man hnd his gun and
one pheasant confiscated, and paid
$:10 for his sport.

Goodyear T)re Service. ' Ford
Gnrere

FOII SALtb.
'(Ut PALR"- -! fresh (own. J. M. Judd.

Knit
J'hon

Full KAU; Oak Btove wood. I'hon

Folt HAM-;- Fli cord wood. Buyer
i (row. riii'iiM

l olt SAl.iv-Ciitlill- tourhiK body. In- -
'I'lire Ml In rtl ( lu i n K. ,

i'Olt HAI.lv :i mill- - piipu, fein.Ue. $7.uU
Jl:,"',l Jj'no'r J' "bh, Wllbu Oro.

lOK HAI-1- Fir rold wood.-W-
rit

for
fc Pi' j- O. 'Joff.. Suthcriln.
I'OltHAIK Wuynw KiiHolino pump und

tmik. J. 1 HpmiKh, Oak HtUuru H.
FoJi SAl.lv 7 head of KatH. lntuiie

"f A. M. Hatneld, UoneburK, It F, L.
Itox H II.

FTilt KALK--H1- room ttuite arjd Kftr
' iKt, ulno furnltupfi, 7JU Booth 1'lna

St.
S A I it: A reW hoxes Ot Vr

t hoh e peum. See mo ijukk. J. M.
J utJ d.

FOR SAI.M--5- plK, (Inu rondltloii. 40
to 80 Ihx. I'rlie 5 and $7. I.lnd-blo-

Iilxonvllle.
KOlt KAI.K Horn, wt. about 9ut. (IimhI

rid i hk or pin k bnme' T'iil Urlv. 8ej
I. It vlfij I odK' i;irmt".

roit HAr.K (t TltAl'K on kood bin-
der for row, ciilvi'H or Iiom. Addia
Hox 11". It. T, It'inetnirk, Ore.

FOII SAIK Private tourlnte rar, I1l7
model, in flrMt rlHHa condition. An
iwer V. M..

FOH SAIM Swvfral good i:oWii and
sotii-- yitiiiut Kl oek W. it. HnUth,
Woif t'rm-k- Oru. (On hlKliway.

Olf SA I.M OH TH Ai.K 12 year old
n.nre, welkht Hlmilt 1400. Will trndtt
fin rio ep. Frank Umlk. ,Melroat,
Ori'ir.-n-

FOH HA .1 di lien! fill lbloo7led whTl

Mtn. F. WlUon, ItHaion,
i IITKiill,

Folt s.M.lT t'iiVf npplft.' 2R rnla per
btit W. H. Miindv, upper rnd Gar-
den Valley Oae-hn- lf nillu want II. H.
lto

Foil HU-F- . OH Tit A I i: t r. nerca bot-
tom li'iitl, ftart 2 nilli from
I' M tbind, fn H. F F lot trie. Addtoaa
K.. Ne ll W.

FOlt HALrV MbTniro'pn. "itnoVeh "n"f

Iitib, v and 1 in objew ttv. Tdjcnt
roiidenfef or rumerrt luuldo, W. O.
Fa ul i t. 1. 1 on r u rr.

Foil HAliM A tm'y "'horaa. wafarht UOrt
lb. a re! In Mr worker, sin a la or
double; wftTV fcrirne- - Ft
''"Hnt Jl.llil.nin'a. Wont llohiirT.

FoiT BA i.M in To n"ra1 roekerfla." di-

rect from Tancrad farm. 30 pa"C
atraln bona. ft. fin each while Ihvflut Fhona ! FI4.

CLASSIFIED COLUMN
4Llj NEW CLASfllKIKO AnVKHTIftBMKWT WILL IW FOUND OR LAST

PAGB tJNDBB.BBJ.UIVa NBW TODAY.

benefit from jj
low-co- st cid to IJ
ite and digestion nj
;eps teeth white I t
reatfi sweet

"
ff'S

and throat
clear M

Makes your M
smokes JljS

r?,-fi,- l!3

WANTUD.
WANTED Turiteys ,iarffe or imall.

JVIion Boyer iiro.
WANTBt) TO KKNT piano. W. H. W'ur-nv- r,

KoBfljurir t ufnUM lit.

W A NT MI Jmnt watt h ilt.g. AUdit.
II, li., rum c w.
A N T K ) fiU blurkfiu'ij nln ep. Ktittuue unU fulie. W. U. 1'uul, lit. 1.

W A NTK1 Men n niK lit Iho Nt'WH- -
lUivlt-- offtfB. Will iuiy6M;r II.

CANNKItY W ANTKU Apply t
uiUH'i y, Aim rtt. y i a nk j. jsui iou.

WANT Ml J Sum f urnlMieU houn
I'fiiiiHiiciit ruiiLtiB. AtldtfMa p, u.

'
I ox i.

W ANTKU PoHltlun, flint i Iiixh
Kl vo yu rg ex per en it). Ad- -

tll'OMM (1. K. T.,
W A N TK l' A f u uT 1 o iit nek Uuu.". about

100 Iih each, nt oih o. Sr.t O Ounriei,
Alwxiiixlnr Atlri., or W. H. Wuinur, at
tin riiftTtn.

WANTKl JtHd, uui k apple?
rlM With pel tft t Kilt. ail

cent an hour, ut thu ItriinU I'atking
HuiiHf, ftjot uf Otik ntrM'tJ

WANTKlV-KiirnlFtli- f''! houn fur nllie.l
ppRrtnifTit or f Hrntniicil hmnfkfcp-- I

ii K rnomir AtVtrrnn "IVrmnticnt,"
car a Nwm IlrvtttW.

WANTKI-A"l- rl "or hi.cWIe VkV'ii

wtunjtu fur Kvnirnl hniiKf-wur- in
Btnflll llOHtilltltC hniJHft. Mil!it In ('"III
p anl truntworihy. Mrs. Ida
Hurirnviif. IMrPII.--

Mltj vKUsA !V KOUH.
TAUOltlNd find (Uemnnwik!.! nf nil

klri'lr f.l'K H Mtn. Mrn. mr hrWlg.'.

1X)HT A?D FDCSD.
i ji'-- Auto II. fliiiw ton No.

ploiiifl return to Ncwa-llpvif-

ttttii-- cr liuno 4tt.
F"i'Nf KvurMharp pcmMl Owner rn v

Imvt dfiTir by rnlMtix flt this offite
R?ul ptiyiiiK for mlv.

pot'NU lrnft Inic V'.7mpji.P. o"t n r
nin v h a v name by ml lniK it th If
nrrb- Hint pay frn1v.

Kfil'NliJ'ol!' tlon iio'ik onfiihilitK
rnrnn nn.l nddrep-e- nnpr m;iv
hiivej xumn bv falllnir nr iblo offl'--
and hv1ii(C for ddvcrtlnetnent.

$2f. f0 HKWAKD A reward of $ will
be p Id to unv pernor, rmbl of
oifnli,r a Hf, the coniblnat Ion of
wlil h fnlln lo ntn'ratr. ri i u h at

FOR RKNT.
fnn phht prtT nnotit bo,nnrhuraT Nntlrtnal TiinW
fVilPMirNTrTtirrHNhed Tmin. X room

npiirtmeni S?Jt W 9k itrt'ft.
Kofi' ItKNT llnht hnurpkufptnlr

rooma, nln a nlreplnft room. 2i0
Houth Hose trt.The Flavor Lasts


